
65 Jacaranda Avenue, Tweed Heads West, NSW

2485
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

65 Jacaranda Avenue, Tweed Heads West, NSW 2485

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 620 m2 Type: House

Maree Curtis

0755365577

Mikaela Young

0755365577

https://realsearch.com.au/65-jacaranda-avenue-tweed-heads-west-nsw-2485
https://realsearch.com.au/maree-curtis-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-coolangatta-tweed
https://realsearch.com.au/mikaela-young-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-coolangatta-tweed-2


$850 Per Week

This gorgeous open plan three bedroom home will impress you from the moment you walk in through the private front

entrance.  The established gardens offer a tranquil private space at the front of the home with a covered entertaining area

plus a large grassed back lawn great for the kids or pets.  Inside is a light filled open plan living area with warm timber

floors, a very spacious kitchen with loads of cupboard space, island bench and dishwasher, three good sized bedrooms,

air-conditioning throughout and a main bathroom with separate toilet and large separate laundry.    Property Features

Include:- Beautiful private courtyard & front garden including sun loungers- Three spacious air conditioned bedrooms

with built in wardrobes- The main open plan living space offers loads of natural light  - Large bathroom with bath, shower

and vanity- Separate toilet- Large separate laundry with ample cupboard space- Timber look flooring throughout -

Fantastic secure and fully fenced yard with front and rear gardens (note shed not included)- Plenty of on-street parking

available in this quiet street- Quiet island style living with water access and a boat ramp only 150m away - Solar Electricity

 Lifestyle & Location Features:- Short, flat stroll to Seagulls Leagues Club, Panorama Plaza shops and riverside parkland

walking path- Easy access to Gold Coast Airport, motorway north and south, patrolled beaches, major shopping centres,

schools and all other services and amenities- 10 minutes to Coolangatta beaches- 7 minutes to GC International Airport-

Bus stop 200 metres- Boat ramp 600 metres- Enjoy paddle boarding or kayaking- Explore the calm waters of Bingham

Bay- Launch the boat at the Lakes Drive boat ramp just 600m away.Disclaimer: All information (including but not limited

to the property area, floor size, price, address and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you, and

has been provided to LJ Hooker by third parties. LJ Hooker is unable to definitively confirm whether the information

listed is correct or 100% accurate. LJ Hooker does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim,

damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in

any way connected with the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained on the

Website. Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and

seek legal advice in respect of any property on the Website. Prices displayed on the Website are current at the time of

issue, but may change.


